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Naples, Match 3. 

- < He Marquiss de Liche, our new Vice
roy, has been very ill since his com
ing hither, but is so well recovered 
as to be in a condition to remove 
from the Convent where he tool? his 

'Quarters upon his first arrival, to the Palace, and 
to enter upon thc dispatch of Publick Affairs. The 
Prince de Montefttchio, General of thc Galleys of 
Sicily, is upon his departure for Palermo. 

Milan, Match ic. Thc Count de Melgar our' 
Governor has assigned quarters for the Troops 
which arc arrived from Naples, ftom whence he 
expects a farther supply of Men, and Money ; and 
•we are particularly told, that thc Marquiss de Liche, 
Viceroy of Naples, is treating with thc Banki.'rs 
there about remitting hither zoo thousand Crowns, 
to be employed for thc Service of this Stace. From 

Genout, March 17. This State is fitting out four 
new Galleys, which the Senate have named Com
manders for, and they are abont choosing a Gene
ral of their Galleys. They have resolved to add 
a Half.Moon to the new Fortifications ac Bifagno, 
and have allowed forty thousand Livres for thac 
Service. They write from Spain, That that Crown 
intends to have a Fleet of 14 Men of War. and as 
many Galleys, in the Meditetrtnean this Summer; 
for thc Securicy of this Scate. 

Warfawi March $. The (usual Term ofthe sit. 
ting of thc Dyet is ready to expire, and yet the 
matters they have had in debate arc not brought 
to any Conclusion, much time having been spent 
in Contests that I ave arisen between thc Deputies-, 
and in determining them, fo that it is impossible 
to bring things to any Macuricy wichouc Prolong
ing of thc time, which it the question that is 
now moved, and some there are that oppose it, 
alledging their Inductions are positive, That they 

Turin they write, That they arc raising with should not sutler thc antient Rule of Limiting thp 
great diligace thc two Regiments of Dragoons time of their Meeting to six Weeks, tobe brokcn» 
which the Duke of Savoy is obliged by the Treaty but it's hoped these will be prevailed with, in cofl1-
he lately made with the French King to have on foot sideration of the present necessity of it, to Consent 
before the end of this Month, but that the Persons to a Prolongation. The King has disposed of all 
•who had undertaken to furnish the Horses, were the vacant Offices and Employments, lb that the 
very hard put to it to provide them. On the fifth Dyet is satisfied in that Points it being always their 
Instant arrived at Turin an Express from the Court I first Request, That the King will fill the vacant 
•of France with Letters to the Marquiss de It Commands and Ptef-rmcnts. Count WtVaftam, 
Trouffe, who thereupon dispatched a Courier to 
Ctztt. 

Venice, Mtrch 13. On Monday last parted from 
hence the Duke of Mantoua, who had passed some 
time hece. We ure- expecting here thc young 
Princes of Newburg from Rome, in their return 
to Germanyff Our last Letters from Constantinople 
arc Dated the Lpth of January; they give us an 
•account ofthe Grand-Si gnior's arrival at Adriano
ple, and of the great Preparations that are malting 
for thc War against the Emperor; That the 
•Grand-Vizier did publickly declare, That he would 
Jiave JOO thousand Men In the Field, which he 
intended should act in three or four distinct Bodies; 
That thc Caimacam at Constantinople had, in pur
suance of the Orders he had * received from the 
Grand-Signior, stopt three or four Venetian Mer
chant Ships, which were ready to Sail, and had 
obliged the Commanders of them to put all their 
Goods agaitĵ on Shore, in order to their attending 
thc Service of the Grand-Signior, who had com
manded, That they should go and fetch his Troops 
from Cairo; an3 thac the Count ie Caprtra, 
the Imperial Minister, was endeavouring to obtain 
leave to retrjrn home. From Rome of the ninth 
Instant they write, That Signior Ranucci was ar->-
rived there from his Bilhoprick of Pino, and that 
"lie was>pr*eparing for his Journey to France, whi-
thcr̂  the Pope is fending him in "quality of his 
Nuncio, to present the Blest Clouts to the Duke 
oT Burgundy. 

thc Emperor's Ambassador, has had two Confercn*-
ces with the Commissioners appointed to Treat 
with him, whoa*c 18 in number. Thc .Baron it? 
Cracaw, Ambassador from thc Elector of Branien
burg, has hadhis publick Audience of tie King. 

Vienna, Marcb 18. Our Letters from Hungary 
do not speak of any thing but the great Prepa
rations of thc Turks; they tell us, That tbe 
Grand-Signior is expected at Belgrade the begin
ning of May, and that they are preparing a House 
near that place to receive him; That thq Grand-
Vizier will be there sooner, to give the ne-cessajy 
Orders for the Campagne, aqd that he intends to 
divide the Ottoman Troops into several Bodies, 
and to attack two or three placet together. 
In the mean time the Preparations arc made 
on this side with all possible-diligence, and the Im
perial Troops will now very quickly begin to 
March to the place appointed for theic general 
Rendezvous. 

RatUbonne, March 1%, "The ioth Instant the Con
clusion of the Electoral Colledge, of which we 
gave you ap account in our last, was communici-* 
ted to thc Colledge of Princes, who having con
sidered thereof, declared, That they could not 
depart from the Declaration they had already 
made on this Subject: The Electoral Colledge 

.hip in like manner declared, That they do adhere 
to their CoKlufion of thc n th of December, ani. 
how ^hts c-Siffcfen.ee* in their Opinions will be re

conciled 
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concileil, cinnot be yec sal I; come t'-'hik that Mon
sieur Strattman, who is expected h„?te hac rn,m 
Vienna, will come fnstructed td ptopoic lonre Ex"-
pefdicnc for tke removing this difficulty, that ob
structs the Treaty, whicli ull the Olkdgeshiv'-'rc 
solved to-enter upon,-with-. the Counc de 
the French Minilicr. 

reported, That thef AmbalTaclur has Concluded a 
new League with rntrK'ing of Dtnmiyk.. 1 he Pope 

,has &nt>rt,e'King a' firief, wljereirr he consents, 
i"hac the Jlsvenucb of ti he Ab byes of St. DenU and 
Jt. Germim shall be employed for the maintenance 

Crecy, ' of new Converts, and it's laid, Thac the' Duke 
d'Eflref, our King'b Ambassador ac Rime, haslac.Ty 

Cologne, March z6. Our Elector raises Mdn , j received some assurance, Thac the \'o\,e will vety 
and every body believes he intends co employ S speedily dispacch his Bulls for all the vacant Bi-
them against thc City of Liege, though at the t"sli6prRks, without excepting any, even that of 
fame time we a-rc toll, 1 hac liis Electoral High- | Pamlett, v,\iWh will be very welcome to those that 
ut-si seems unwilling to let things come to thac have been so long Sollicking them. Wcdonotcer-
excremicy, and some Overcurcs have been lately 
lliaclc on the-parc i,f thar City, which it'shoped 
"niil have a good cfftdt ioveards the d'lpolirg 
things to an sccofumodatfcn. 

Himburg, March z€. The tetters "We" received 

tdi ly know when tp expect tne Nuncio which the 
Pope is sending hither, bat according to our last. 
Advices from Rome, he may be here towards che 
litter end of the next Month. The Doctors of* 
the Sorbonr.econtinue ch'fc Meetings without lue r -

by the lalt Po f fiom Cipenlugen tell us, Thatch y * million,-¥0 consider of che Proposition aKuc the 
arc- wotkingwith great diligence on th- Snips the * Pop s Authoricy ; they are very much divided in 
King of Denmark, has ordered ro be fitted out, their Opinions, so that rto Judgment can be m:<"c 
and that sever.?! os-Che lightest Frigats will berei- of ,vluc their Delibera ions will conclude in. The 
dy to Sail in few days r The drsijjn of-putting thts Ki>g has nan'C 1 thc DUkc de Villeroy to command 
Fleet ro Se*, is bclievrJd to be to hinder thc King ;*an Aimy of 20 or zio6o Men on the Soar, and 
Of Sueden from transposing any Troop-, to Pome- , on Mindly list he receiv.d at Versailles the t„om-
iteii or Bremen "The King-of Denmark. "'M beve- prhieWb of tho uhblb "Court Ohereuponv 
ry fudde ly in these patt y a id (h.s Ci.y, who 
.cannot: "hear ofthat Prii.c's cemint, this w_y. 
Without'apprehensions rjf-his having a rteligu up-
bn them, have resolved to encreafe their """"roops, 
and to raise for thar purridsc twelve hunched Foot 
and two hundred Horifc. 
V Hague, Mirch 3.0. Tie Deputies of the Ad 
•mir'altics have by Onter i f the Scaces complained 
*0"DonBtihafar de FUdi Mayor, he Sf.wist Envoy 
-Tha 'hfr Maiqui s de Grana, 13, vertldr of ihe Sp--
nist r>*efhersai,(ls. his lert tlie King of Srim's Cu
stoms m xho'c Countrie's to Hai m, to the ffcejirdfbfc 

'of the Treaties of K ommerce berwcfti t ic 
"Crown cf Spain arid chis State, by -which it is 
"provided, Thac the Subjects of th-lt? Provinces 
Trading to the Spanish Netiici hinds {hill be favou-
Mbly treated by the Officers bf the Customs, ^nd 
tb3D the? Duties they are Co pay forth-ir Mercharf-

"dizesrl"h.tl n6t be exacted from tlidiri\vith any rigor, 
which thefy "slave reason Co believe will he done by 
tlie Peflbns to whom th y are 1101V Itrt to t-arm. 
Ahdwtarcififorfncel, trrattheMhiistCr of thisSta e 
at{ Brussels has made she sciiic Rtfurelintarion to 
Ble IMorquilsl de Gram, and tbat thr States have 
•"ikfjttife written to their Ambassador --it Madrid 
ahitnk id The D psities of the Admiralties con 
tinue"their Conferences <v"uh 'hi'scof theScatC, for 
"Mt! "fffittii g i'i excCucionthc Resolution ofthe States 
Concerning th: firtiiTg out a Squadron of Mefi of 
W-tr, fortrioflUist-Hied-of che*J-ii*(/ef.u1*he -Prince 
\\f efdrge h exp ctetshhe- from Dieren tin Thursday 
next. 

Pa-fil, Mdtch^t. M S Li I a: Cdurt, That the 
King will rjf-csenciy afteffEafier, fc.fec a jd-irfiey tio 
Licn,-flrtd tliat che Wike-and Dtitoliefsof Savoy will 
meet their Most Christian Mai-sties there-; Ih the 
"m3nT tihMa gteat manjr "sibops March 'Wat -Vay. 
Tb&ftJeer Hemsists, felivVy* ExtraorcfinaryTrom rlie 
Swiu*a«t3eu*-f a1 « Ptln- llnitcc'-Prf-vijTees', arrived 
JK*rf**£med'*,s rm-re- the cbt-f businw Re cbmes^i-
bout lisy-ssic's bel*c"ve"d, in relation rotlie Affiirs1 bf 
Orange. s"A-"£x'l;e"#-as'-ivc'l| here tWo* days-agonc 
sl-CHtothe t-'PeneU Aiftbiirador at Copenhagen": we rto 
not-yet Certa-irriy ftnow whrft sic •"fohghr", But itis} ^^ZwPd. 

Deal, March 27. The Merchant Sh ps that were 
in th. Dow s, -Sailed this Afccrndon, che Wind 
ac S. E. 

Whitehal Mich 24. His Majesty has b-en plea
sed, up n the D ath of the Right Honourable the 
Fail of •Tarmoutb, to constitute rhe Right Honoura"-
blt henry Earl vf Arundel Lord Lieutenant -ef thi 
CWiity of No, folk.. 

Wbite'hal, March -6. This Afternoon tlieir Mi-
•jostief, and tl.eir R'iyal Hghncsscs returned hi-
-ther from Newmarket. 

Advrtifements. 

T HE Invention of Mr. Thomas Warren, Hit 
Mtji-flies Apottectry in Ordinary, for tbe Pret-

strVtrg, in. a very diirioua tnd excellent way, Dead 
Bodies front Puirefaisian, change of Colour, or Conu-
plexion, without Disborocling, Searcloothir.g, Mang
ling, or Cuttir.g any port thereof, bavity given great 

'.SatUfaB'wn to all Persons thu hove employed him 
tbVfein, Notice U hereby given, Thot be lives at ilx 
Hart tant Anchor tn St. LaATcncr-Lane, tbat all 
Persons, thot desire to mai.e use of him t»ay know 
wbefer to send to hint, 

W Hereas several Idle Persons aro Wanctor 
ii.g and begging from place to pla.cc\ 

pretending to be undone by the late dreadful Eire 
at Newmarket, -These are to giv© Notice-, That 
there is not one pdrson of the laid Town abroad 
Craving Relief. 

Sfolqathe2oili Irtftant, a Toiletof Me**Veto, wirh a 
(ioldand Silver Erinoe, miî eel wirh Silk, .tour Enilhev, 

i,iyn- ifirj-jjand cyo sfusfj, coiered with the fume, and \tirji 
O l̂tl atiif Sik-er Fringe• a Comb-cask, loukiim-glasi, and 
Yrfb Powder-boxes nf' rhe sinae, ami a K-JX, covered apil 
frintjcd as the red. with Birber and Cljirorgeohs I-nllruw 
aasiirf. of Towisejibelf tipped \irit|i Siiver^^Vlioever giVes 
iinwe pf them, lo that rfiev be rscove.re(k a*Mr. Langley's 
tefrothjlniitch-'Uof'Yor*r, Head in she Pall-Mall, shalt 
hill's live Pound* Keward. 
•t^art^en/nic oflhe <"eocge Inn Stafile in "Vewinarlter, -id 

nO (tlieX-eu-Tty-af Suffolk-, on ihe i-gtb Iulfantj, a Flea-birten 
ar.^rJ'id Nils', wtlia bpbTJ)1, about M band,; and a halt" 
lii's-li, c*ig!)t Years old. an J hath ajl hiV Pace?/ WhoeviW 
;>IVJS Worice at" him, so ail lie may beT-eff-Sted, re Aldermaii 
MaX field iu Gambridse, onto Mr. Naibtuiiall bnyer, ar ihc 
fprn«ie^rdg'3nrtil H"Itf?ps-OJate-(lr<(et, loudopj tbillhave *& 
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